
VIRTUAL PESACH 2020 
SURVIVAL GUIDE

Suggested ways to make the best of your virtual  
seder from Zoom and drastically reduce the Tsuris

Open and Read Through by 4/1/2020

This was created without any input from Zoom



PURPOSE

For obvious reasons, the pervasive desire to stay connected and honor family  
tradition, many of us are arranging to have video conference seders this year.

We fully support this effort and simply seek to help all to avoid frustration 
and stress during our annual telling of the story. Video conference, regardless 
of software selected has its idiosyncrasies. We recommend Zoom as the 
simplest and basic functions relevant to a seder. 

Please review this Zoom primer at least ONE WEEK prior to the seder to 
ensure you and the families that will join you virtually are set up properly, 
have arranged for a collective haggadah, assigned roles/responsibilities and 
have taken a test run. This will ensure you can focus on enjoying your seder, 
reciting the story, signing songs, enjoy one another and avoid frustrations that 
could disrupt the spirit of this occasion. Enjoy.
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ESSENTIALS NEEDED 
(All links Are Hot)

If NO ONE in your virtual sedar has an active (paid) Zoom Account, one will have to be 
created ($14.99 for a month), no obligation after. Avoid the FREE account. The call will drop 
after 40 minutes. https://zoom.us/pricing

We strongly recommend that all partipants have their own physical haggadah. If you are like 
our family, where you go around the room in which each person contributes reading the story, 
4 questions, etc., you’ll want the physical haggadah in front of you. 

Custom Online Haggadah: haggadot.com, PunkTorah.org, sefaria.org, jewishfreeware.org, 
Download a fully curated Haggadah: livelyseders.com, https://www.rabbinicalassembly.org/
sites/default/files/2020-03/FeastofFreedomPassoverHaggadah.pdf

Other Resources:
https://www.rabbinicalassembly.org/story/kashrut-subcommittee-recommendations-
passover-5780-light-covid-19
https://theaustinsynagogue.org/2020/03/20/resources-for-seder/

https://zoom.us/pricing
http://haggadot.com
http://PunkTorah.org
http://sefaria.org
http://jewishfreeware.org
http://livelyseders.com
https://www.rabbinicalassembly.org/sites/default/files/2020-03/FeastofFreedomPassoverHaggadah.pdf
https://www.rabbinicalassembly.org/sites/default/files/2020-03/FeastofFreedomPassoverHaggadah.pdf
https://www.rabbinicalassembly.org/sites/default/files/2020-03/FeastofFreedomPassoverHaggadah.pdf
https://www.rabbinicalassembly.org/story/kashrut-subcommittee-recommendations-passover-5780-light-covid-19
https://www.rabbinicalassembly.org/story/kashrut-subcommittee-recommendations-passover-5780-light-covid-19
https://theaustinsynagogue.org/2020/03/20/resources-for-seder/


SETTING THE PESACH TABLE

or  
second  

laptop or 
iphone



KEY ROLES

1. Leader: Sedar Leader overall all partipants

2. Directors: In each home, this person is responsible for all 
technology (set up and during the seder). Hint: should be the person 
most technologically adept.

3.Participants: Everyone else



SETTING UP DEVICES

All families require a primary laptop where it will best capture your 
whole family at the table on camera (see example image on slide 9)

Your devices should be powered up and plugged in. Be sure the 
cord(s) is/are out of the way so Eligah doesn’t trip!

Ensure secondary devices are fully powered too. If using a 2nd 
device, allow for a power cord to be used and have decent range. 

Secondary device(s) can/should be used by the helper to focus on 
those speaking when participants of their family are up.



JOINING/USING ZOOM
1.  The Leader should be selected as the person most familiar with Zoom and/or video 

conference tools & etiquette.

2.  Also, the Leader should either be the person that has the Zoom account OR with the 
computer that has the Zoom account*

3.  Set up a Zoom Session by either arranging directly from your Zoom login landing page or if 
synced to your email account, “add conferencing” and invite the Directors (or those select 
participants that will be logging in remotely/using their laptops at the participants home)

4. The Director from each house will click the link from the calendar invite to join and then 
click “Open zoom.us"

5.  Details on how to lead using Zoom functions starting on slide 9. 

*The leader (or their helper in the room) will be the only person able to mute all or select participants,  
respond when virtual hands are raised or respond to chat comments.

http://zoom.us


All should disregard  
aside from the Leader

If you want to save this Pesach for posterity,  
the leader should click this to record on your  
computer or cloud account.

These control each  
laptop, including that of 
the leader. Keep Video  

ON. If there is a red line  
through this icon, click  

on it once to turn video on. 
Leader or leader’s helper  

will manage Mute

The helper in both the leader’s home AND in  
the other homes can use this feature to send  
messages to an individual home or all.



Leader tools: “Mute All” mutes everyone on the call. Click it again and it 
will unmute all.

Click “More” button if you want to cede control to another leader.



Participant Helper tools: This is where you click to “Raise Hand” when 
you or someone in your home have a question, comment or want to share 
a story

The leader has the ability to unmute the phone for the participant raising 
their hand and click off the raise hand request.



If you click on raise your hand, the blue hand icon at the top appears. 
This will alert the leader you have a question/comment. 

As a participant, you can click on “lower hand” to remove your request.



If you want to send a note to everyone, click on the “Chat” button and 
start typing where indicated to the right.

If you want to chat a particular house, rollover or click on “Everyone” and 
you will see the other participants.



DIRECTOR’S ROLE

Manage MUTE button. MUTE when your family is not talking, 
UNMUTE when a member(s) of your family are reading/talking/singing.

Participants click the “Raise Hand” button (when on mute) if you or 
members of your family have a question, wish to share a story or simply 
want to add a point. The Leader’s helper will alert the Leader when 
hands are raised to call on you and can/will unmute you.

For those wanting to use a secondary device, the Helper should point 
the device to capture the participant reading and…VERY 
IMPORTANT…the secondary device should always be muted to avoid 
feedback.



OTHER CONSIDERATIONS

Work out the Haggadah order in advance:
Anotate all the Leader parts PRIOR to Pesach
Annotate all participants into a master leader Haggadah. 
Smoother way is to order it so all members of one family go 
in a row to avoid unnecessary muting and unmuting.
Factor in all songs (ensure Leader’s helper have an annotated 
haggadah too).
Set up at least one test Zoom event between all the families 
attending. It will both help to familiarize yourself with the 
tool and work through the kinks.


